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Note bv the Secretary-General

1. The rePort annexed below was prepared in compliance with General Assembly
resolution 39/233 of 18 December 1984, in which the Assembly requested the
Executive Director of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization
(UNIDO), in co-operation with the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA), to subnib
to the Assembly at its fortieth session, through the Industrial Development Board
and Economic arrd Social Council at its second regular session of 1985, a report on
the progress made in the implementation of the programme for the Industrial
Development Decade for Africa.

2. The Executive Director of TNIDO and the Executive Secretary of ECA submitted
to the Industrial DevelopmenL Board at its nineteenth session a progress report
entitled "Industrial Development Decade for Africa" GD/B/3301. The annexed report
describes co-operation between ECA, the Organization of African Unity and UNIDO in
respect of the programme for the Decade during the year 1984. It also summarizes
the activities of the three secretariats during that period in accordance with the
priorities established for the Decade within the framework of the Lagos Plan of
Action.
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3. After consideration of the report at its nineteenth session the Industrial
Development Board adopted a conclusion on the subjecL, !_/ which reads as followss

ul. The Industrial Development Board took note of the fourth progress report
of the Executive Director of UNIDO and the Executive Secretary of the Econornic
Commission for Africa on the Industrial Development Decade for Africa
(ID/B/330) and of the efforts of the secretariat in the implemettation of the !
progranme for the Decade.

"2. The Board recaLled resolution 8 on the IndusLrial Development Decade for
Africa adopted by consensus by the Fourth General Conference of UNIDO.

"3. The Board expressed concern at the deteriorating economic situation in {
Africa as reflected in Declaration 2 (xx) adopted by the Assembly of Heads of
State and Government of the Organization of African Unity at its twentieth
ordinary session and endorsed by the General Assembly in resolution 39/29 of
3 December 1984.

"4. The Board recalled General Assembly resolution 39/233 of
18 December 1984, as adopted, which allocated on a permanent annual basis
$5 million from the regular budget of the United Nations towards the
implementation of the progranme for the Decade

"5. The Board urged all Governments, particularly those of developed
countries, and relevant organizations to increase their financial, technical
and other appropriate forms of support towards the achievement of the goals of
the Industrial Development Decade for Africa.

"6. The Board called upon UNIDO, in co-operation with all Governments and
relevant organizations, to pursue and intensify efforts aimed at the speedy
implementation of the programme for the Decade.

"-7. The Board requested the secretariat to submit a progress report on the
implementation of the programme for the Decade at the next session of the
competent organs of UNfDO."

Notes

L/ Official Records of the General Assembly, ForLieth Session, Supplement
No. 16 (A/40/L6), chap. VI, para. 83, conclusion 1985/3.
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SI'UXARY

Subnitted in rcrponre to Gencrrl Arreobly rerolution 3912t3, thc report
deacribea co-operation betscen the Econonic Comirtion for Africe, thc
Organization of Africen Unity and UtlIDO in r€spect of the protr.6e for the
Induatrial. Developnent Dacrde for Africe during the yerr 1984. It r1.o
aumarizeg the activitice of thr iccretrriata during that period in rccordrnce
Dith the prioritiea c.t.blirh€d for the Decade sithin the fremerork of th€
Lagoe Plan of Action.
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Introduct ion

1. Tte prercnt report ig gubnicted in conpliance with paragraph 9 of General Aceeobly

rceolution 391233, in shich the Aaaenbly requeeted the Executive Director of the united
Nationa Induetriel Developnent organization (uNIDo), in co-operstion witli the Econooic

Couierion for Africa (ECA), to aubnit to the General Aaeembly at ics fortieth aeslion,
through the Industrial Developuent Board a! ite nineleenth segeion and the Economic and

Social Council at its gecond regular seggion of 1985, a report on the progresa oade in the
inplementation of the progreulne for the Decade.

2. Tte report ie al,eo subnitted in conpliance with paragraph 1l of resolrrlion 8 adopted by

the Fourth ceneral Conference of uufoO,I/ in wtrich the Conference further requesB€d UNIDO

lo provide to the Board annual progreaa reports on the 8!atus of iroplenentation of the
progrlme for the Decade.

I. INTER-SECRETARIAT CO-OPERATION

3. At the outset of 1984 co-operation bettreen the three lead agencies - ECA' the

Organization of African Unity (OAU) and UNIDO - nas governed by the joint organization of the

Seventh Conference of African Uinigtere of Industry end the preceeding Intergovernmental

Meeting of Experts of the Whole, both held at Addis Ababa (Ethiopia) , 26 - 28 March and

19 - 24 March reapectively, as well as the joint preparation of propoaale for the African

cmron position on the Fourth General Conference of UNIDO.

4, At the Seventh Conference of African Minietere of Industry, a number of countriee

deecribed the rteps they had taken in preparation for the ioplenentation of the progre@e for
the Decade. lhey reported on the eatabliehnent of national co-ordineting co-itteee and

operational focal pointa, and described the Eanner in which they had incorporated in their
netional induetrial development plans and progreones the principlee and ideae contained in
the progreone for the Decade. They aleo reported on problems and conetraints encountered

during those preparatory ectivitiea, in particular the inadequacy of financial resources and

the critic.l rhortage of akilled nenpouer, and described their Governnenter plane for the

inplenentation pheae (f985-1986) of the prograrme for lhe Decade. Several countries also

outlined the step! chat had been taken to sBrengthen subregional economic co-operation.

5. Ttre Seventh Conference of African Minieters of Induetry aleo urged the preparation of a

detailed prograrme of activitiee for the implenenretion phase (1985-1986) at the national,
cubregional end international levele. The baeie for that progranne nas to be the initial
integrated induetrial prooocion progranme et che aubregional level that had been drarn up

folloning the four oubregional ueetings organized by UNIDO, in co-operation nith ECA and the

OAU, in late 1983 and early Lg84.U The initial integrated programme for the Eastern and

Soulhern African subregion contained 18 core and 9 support projecta; that for the lfest

African subregion 35 core and 17 aupport projeccs; thet for Central Africa 24 core and

13 eupport projects; and that for North African 19 core and 8 eupport projecls.
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Ttre aubregional programea ltere endorsed by the Conference and rubaequenily relcoued by lhe
trourth General Conference of UNIDO, rhich requeated thac they be integrrted ttill further.

5. Ttre subregional prograrme for Eastern and Southern Africa aleo served to add .n
oPerstional dioension to the conceptual franesork of the protocol on induatrial co-operation
drawn up for the Preferential Trade Area (PTA) in that cubregion. Sioilarly, ECA in
conjunction with OAU continued to essist the Economic Comunity for Central African States
(ECCAS)r whose treaty of establighnent uae eigned in Occober 1.983. In that connection, e

protocol on indugtrial co-operation rras prepared for conaideration at a later date by the
Comunityra policy-uaking organs. In the course of che year, asaistance uaa alao given by
UNIDo lo oth€r leed intergovernrnental organizationa in each of the four aubregionr - the
Econonic Comunity of lfest African Scetes (ECO$TAS), the Central Africen Cu.toor and Econooic
union (uDEAc), the Econonic comunity of the creat Lakes countrier (cEpcl) rnd lhe prA for
Ealtern and Southern Africa - in taking follow-up action on their respective aubprograoet.

l. ECA 81so prepared briefe on varioue uultinational project: conlained in the protr.Ele.
for the !{eat African, and Eascern and Southern African subregiona. The briefc contained
proposala as to the pronotion and iuplenentation of the projectsr including de:criptiont of
the role of potentiat prinary and eecondary promoters and the types of collaboration
envieaged. Steps t ere taken to improve the inforrnation content of the briefe. Itre
preparation of the briefe wa8 eupplenented by Doves to involve local uanufacturing
enterPri.es in the core projecta identified at the four oeetingr (cee pera. 5 above).

8. Tlre Seventh Conference of African Miniacera of Indurtry alao appeeled to the Erccutivc
Dircctor of UNIDO to Preplre and preaent !o ths Fourth Gcnertl Confcrencc r UNIDO .ecr.tui.t
Progra[rc of. eeaiatance to African countrieo and int€rgovenmental orgsoizations in the
inpleoentation of the Progrs@es for the Decade. A prcgrame rao duly dravn up and prercnted
by UNIDO to its trourth General Conferencerl/ in ,rtri"h projecte with r totel veluc of rouc
f21O nitlion were grouped according to core indueBrial aubeectore and major factor inputr end

related areaa epelled out in the programe for the Decade. They ranged frou the foruulrtion
end/or edjuotnent of indugtrial .trategiea, policiea and plana through the rehabilitrtion of
cxieting planta and/or developaent of core industries, to the provicion of errential f.ctor
inputs such as Dlnpower, energy, technology end finenciel relources.

9. Ttre Fourth General Conference expreaeed support for the propored progr.@c of
ereistance. It recouended thet the programe be reviened and thc conponent projectt
elaborated further, sith increaged attencion being given to national projects. tn keeping
rith the resolution on the Decade adopced by the Fourth General Conference, uort enaued on

the elaboration and improvenent of, selected project propoaale 80 ra to oake theu suitable for
preeentation to potentisl sources of finance, donor countrier and asoociated organizatione,
rith emphaeis on their inplenention and investoen! being effected a8 8oon aa poraible. Stepa
rere algo taken to nobilize African countries and various intergovernnental organizationc end

Gnture lheir involvenent in follow-up co the decieionc adoptcd rt the Pqrrth Gencrel
Conference in reapect of the Decade. At the saoe ti[e, every care ree t.ken to reflect in
both the propoaed UNIDO and ECA programee of rork for 1986-1987 and th€ protrane budgetr
for the cane bienniur the enphaais set in the various resolutions pertaining to the Decade.
The annuel rcrk prograrmea of OAU will also reflect thoae emphases.
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10. In 1984, allenEion aleo centred on lhe inpleoentarion of the progranme for assigtance
to the African countries and intergovernmental organizations in the forrnulaEion and

implementation of their progrannes for the Decade, financed from the amount of $l million
allocated to UNIDO from overalt eavings in the Uniced Nations regular budget as decided upon

by the General Assembly at its fhirty-eighth segsion. The projects in lhat prograsme, sorne

of which were derived fron th€ initial inLegrated induslrial proootion prograrmes (see para.

5 above), relate Lo the provision of technical adviaory services, the developnent of pilot
and deoong!ration plante, industrial oanponer and industrial insticutional infrastrucrurer
and Ehe launching of public information activities. ConsequenEly, the project inputs are

rnainly in the forn of technical expertise, and equipuent (for pilot plants), as well ae

training workahops and serninars.

11. The projecrs eelected were subjected to thorough scrutiny, Ehe key feature being to
ensure that they would be inplemenied in rhe courae of 1984 eith the desired inpact. the

selection proceas was algo conetrained by the relative oodesty of the funds available ae

compared nith the enorrnity of the needs and rhe eesentiality of providing assistance to as

large a number of coun!ries as poseible within a broad spectrum of activites. These

endeavours nere euppleurented by support acrivities financed under the United Nations

Industrial Developmen! Fund (UNIDf).

L2. Ttre Board, the Economic and Social Council and Ehe Fourlh General Conference expressed

appreciation for the special allocation of tl million in 1984. the thlee bodies noted with
inEereat the appeal entered by the Seventh Conference of African Ministers of Industry that

the General Aesenbly increase the allocelion !o an annual minimum level of $5 nillion and pur

ir on a permarrent baeis. Following exteneive negotiations, the General Assembly in
resoluiion 39/233 decided to allocate $5 million annually on a perinanent baeie. The

allocation nil1 be uged to finance technical co-operation ectivicies in a variety of fields
euch aa induetrial B!rategy planning, feaeibili.ty studies, standardizaEion and qualicy
control, basic chemicala, energy, pharmaceuticals, food proceseing and textile production.

Ttrese activilies will be complernented by indugtrial studies and public informaBion

activiEies. A duly 8tructured prograrme wee drawn up in anricipaEion of the $5 nitlion
allocation and, utilizing the experience gained in irapleuenting the $l million prograone (aea

paras. l0 and 1l above), steps will be taken to ensure ite effective implemenlation.

13. At the twentieth ordinary session of the Aseenbly of the OAU Heads of State and

Government, hetd at Addis Abeba in November 1984, t.he progranme for lhe Decade as well as lhe

report and resolution on the Decade adopEed by the African Minisfers of Induetry at their
Seventh Conference were endorsed. The Heade of S!8!e and Governoent pledged to direct, ae a

pri.oriry, reaourcea to food, agriculture end indusrry. Furthermore, the special fund

propoeed in the World Bank prograrme of aclion for the eustained development of sub-Saharan

Africa was welcoued, further to which a special emerg€ncy assistance fund for drough! and

famine in Africa was eeEablished. Ttre 1985 OAU surmit segsion rrilL focus on economic

mettersl it ehall (a) appraise progrens tohrards irnplementing Ehe Lagos Plan of Acti.on;
(!) fonnulate an emergency prograrmre for Africa; and (c) establish a comrnon platform for
action by the specialized agencies of the United Nations system on international economic

issues of crucial interest to Africe. 
/
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Agriculture Organization of the United Natione (fAO). Given the contribu!ion cha! the
Production and proceeeing of csasava can make to the attainment of eelf-eufficiency in food
production in Zaire, ECA conducted a pre-feaoibility study in chet area and arranged the
tranafer of appropriate technology fron the lvory Coast to Zaire. Technical co-operation
aoong developing countrieg alao governed the lranafer of small-scale fish enoking and atorage
techniques froo Ghana to Togo. other contributione to the transfer of technology rere oade
through such ECA projects aa: (3) ttre pilot denonstration in the Sudan of a aorghum and

nillet dehuller developed by the Rural Induetry and Innovation centre of Bolarrana; (b) the
atandardization of a caalteva Sracer by the African Regional Centre for Engineering Deeign and
t{anufacturing (ARCEDEM) and the rating of its efficiency by the Federal Instirute of
Indugrrial Research in Nigeria; and (g) the efficiency rating of snall-ecale decorticating
and nilling equipment for maize, nillet, aorghun and rice by the Food Research Centre in the
Sudan.

22. In addition to conpiling technical profilea for the local nanufacture of snal1-scale
oil pahn proceesing equipnent, ECA a18o prepared two project profilea related to the
snall-ecale proceaeing of eugar and the induatrial dehulling/nilling of aorghum and millet.
lte profiles are designed to assist Covernments in the choice of equipuent and plant
configuracion and, where appropriete, to demonstrste the advantagee of nen technologiee over
traditional techniques.

23. UNIDO activities in the agro- and agro-based industries eubeector aleo included
PreParatory assistance to a rehabilitation programE for agro-induetries in Guinea rith a
gimilar Prograrmre having been initiated in Nigeria. In lhe lealher industry, work raa
nearing completion on a projec! drarn up to provide the initial infrastructure for the
Tanzanian Institute of Leather Technology. Further aasistance rres requeated, and a projecc
for the rehabilitation of lhe leather and leather products seccor in that country was

completed under lforld Bank financing. The endeavour8 to improve the utilizacion of domestic
reaources and increase the share of value-added products bore fruit in Kenya, and one elage
of a multi-stage project devoled to leather end leather products developmen! in Ethiopia wae

compleced. A project wag initiated to expedite the e8labliehoent of a tannery in Burundi.
In general, technical co-operation activities in the leacher aector were orienled torards an

integrated progranme approach to oeximize the potential in the region. Ttre idea ie alao
being mooted of holding an expert group neeting within the fraoerrork of the UNIDO Syaten of
Consuttations to diecuss an incegrated development prograiltre for the leacher and leather
productE sector in Africa.

24. In the textile industry, further aaeiatance wae provided to the Tanzania National
Textile Corporation and rrork continued on a garoent manufacturing plant in Sierra Leone.
Plane nere aleo drewn up for the establ.ishnent of a germent manufacturing plant in
Dar-es-Salaam (United Republic of Tanzania) rittr ancillary planta in Lesotho, Botenana and

Zimbabne rrith a view !o proooting the integration of wooen in industry. Assietance was also
provided ro I textile factory, a rnajor government undertaking in Somalia, wtrere UNIDO noc

only advieed on production and management problena, but also deviged appropriate training for
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technical and managerial gtaff. Another project currenlly under active considerarion is a

pre-feasibility scudy on the eatabliahrnent of a textile conplex in che Central African
Republ ic.

25. In the wood-procegaing induatry, the main focug of atcention ras on the activities of
the FAO/ECA/UNIDO Forest Industries Advisory Group for Africa which developed nunerous

project concepts and provided continuoue advice to countries in the region. For its part,
UIIIDO assieted a nunber of countries auch as Ethiopia in the manufac!ure of fibreboard,
Guinea in the production of furniture and Congo in the nanufacture of macchea. Other

projects included aesistance in the production of wood-baged pan€ls and school furniture in
Rrande and the oanufaccure of bentgood chairs in the Sudan.

26. The Foreat Industriea Advisory Group algo developed a conprehensive progranre of
aaaiatance in concert nith the African lirnber organizaBion aiured at identifying forest
induatry projects and facilitating poticy formulation in the wood-proceesing sector.
Prefeaeibility studies and foregt inventoriea were carried out by ECA to determine optinal
locationa in auch areas aa Kisangani-Lubutu in Zaire. Enphaais ea8 aleo given to rhe

establighnen! of a neteork of subregional institutiong to train managers, technicians and

workerg in the forest industry. t{ith national training cencres that could be upgraded to
neec aubregional requirerents located in Congo, Kenya and Nigeria and rith another planned in
Zinbabne to cover the needs of the oember countries of the Southern African Developnen!

Co-ordination Conference (SADCC)r fu11 regional coverage could be asaured, nere additionel
centres to be egtablighed in Cameroon, Egypt and Zaite.

27. lhe Foreat Induetries Advieory Group also placed emphasis on Afro-Areb and

intra-African croperation in secondary wood-proceeaing. Furniture nanufacturere in Eaecern

and Southern Africa rere briefed on the findings of an earlier ECA narketing uigcion to the

Gutf region: proposale were nade for strengthening furniture exports, and the establiahnent
of a furniture assenbly plant in Dubai based on supplies of African componenBs rra3

suggested. Furthermore, exchange of experience in in-plant aupervisory training betueen

furnitdre planta in the region rras pronoted, while protoBypee of low-coat furniture/joinery
products eere developed specifically for the amall-acale industry sector.

28. In the field of buildin8 uaterialg and conetruction, en attempt wga oade to alleviate
the problena arising out of the tride diaparity in eupply in urban and rural districtS.
Although nost African countries have facilities to produce building maleriale for a side

range of structural applicationa, viz. cement and load-bearing bricke, rural areat enjoy only

linited ecceas to auch producte. High tranegortalion costs and lirnited local oarkecs thus

conbine to oake brick pricee prohibitive in oos! rural areaa. UNIDO ordered a oobile
oechanized bricknaking plant in 1984 aa part of its Decade-related lechnical co-operation

protrarme. Conpriaing a trailer-mounted brickmaking uni.t rrith an hourly caPacity of
Ir000 to 11500 bricke, the project will be carried out in che United Republic of Tanzania and

the findingc uade available to other countries in the region.
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29. other brickmaking projects included continued assisLance Eo the neu plant in therr/Gambia,-' a study on the revitalization of a brick factory in Carneroon, arrangementa for
lhe escEbishmen! of a refrectory brick plant in Zinbabwe based on econonic co-operation with
Yugoslavia, and the improved production of unf,ired bricks in Niger. The uae of other
building materials ltae promoted, for example, in Ethiopia where a project rraa Launched
relaBed !o che utilization of local narble end granite and the produc!ion of low-co8t
rnaterial's based on volcanic tuff. In thst connecEion, Ethiopian experls viaited yugoslavia
to study processing lechniques in fhat country.

30. UNIDO also agsisted ECOI,IAS in initiating a comprehensive evaluation of a large-ecale
subregional ceoent faclory in t{est Africa, while providing asaistance to lhe developnent of a

pozzolana cenent plant in Botssana and co the Suez cenent conpany in Egypr. The aasistance
to the cemen! industry in the Libyan Arab Jaoahiriya waa expanded furrher, and UNIDO

organized a study tour for roeubere of the ceoent oanufactureret aaeoci.alion, CIMAFRIQIIE, eith
a view to increaging croperation becneen the Francophone countriee in lhe region. For ita
Part, EcA algo undertook a pre-feaaibility srudy directed lowarde optirnizing curren!
production and insrslling new capaciEiee in cerlain planta in the t{est African region. A
proposal eas subaequently eubnitted to the Council of Minietera of the Niaoey-baced
Multinational Prograorning and Operational Centre (MULP6).

31. Increased TCDC was a prooinent fealure of ECA activitiea in rhe building rnaleriala end

construction sector. Baged on Bhe outcone of a atudy tour, eorkshop and in-planc training in
India organized in 1981 for African plannere and specialiste in that sector, ECA prepared a
cooprehensive document outlining the experience of India in euch areag ao the
decentraliza!ion and diversification of building materials producBion 8e. rrell a8 lhe
developnent and application of regearch. Ttre document is designed !o aasisB Governments in
projecc identification, planning and iuplenentstion.

32. ECA also attached particular inportance !o strengthening eectoral research in Africa,
preferably on a nulti-counlry basie, aa an esaential step in the developnen! of appropriete
technologies and building naterials. the endegvours bore fruit in the lfest African aubregion
shere Benin, Burkina Faao, Guinea, Senegal and Togo agreed to upgrede a research centre a!
Cacavelli near Lome (Togo) into a subregional building and building oaceriala relelrch
centre. The ful1 breadrh of the ECA regional prograone for the building nalerisls and

con8truction industries ie deacribed in the final report of the UNDP-financed project wtrich
tras completed in April 1984.

33. In lhe raetallur8ical industry aubsector, UNIDO technical aasistance raa nainly directed
loeardg the development of the foundry i.nduatry: projecta rrere inplenented in Angola,
Ethiopia, Niger, Sonalia and United Republic of Tanzanie. Theae endesvourr eerc oatched by a

8econd regional denongtretion workshop for African councries on managed naintenance in the
metallurgical and foundry industrieg in Cairo in Novernber/December 1984; it is planned to
rePeac the holding of auch workshope on a regular basis. Ttre iopact of the rorkshop, to
wttich both ECA and the African Inatitute for Higher Techni.cal Training and Research (AIHTTR)
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contributed, rres greatly enhanced by che mainlenance and computerized process control systems
that IJNIDO inetalled for uee in the Egyptian Iron and Steel Company plant at Halwan under its
technicat co-operaEion progranme.

34. Under UNIDO guidance, nork started on the overall planning and developnen! of the iron
and eleel induetry in Mozambique following the provieion of lraining in steel rolling
operatione. l{hile work started on eetabliehing a scrap collecLion and processing centre in
Angola, aegiatance in maintenance operalions was provided to the plant run by rhe Zirnbabwe

Iron and Steel Corporation (ZISCO) and advice given on upgrading productivity and product
quality at a ateel norks in Ethiopia. Assietance was also provided co rneEallurgical
technology and reeearch insiitutes in such countries ag Morocco and Nigeria.

35. A key feature of UNIDO activities in the ure!allurgical sector was the promotion of
co-operation between coun!ries in the region and with countries in other developing regions.
Under a UNIDO project, experts from ZISCO travelled !o Ethiopia, Mozambigue and Uganda, while
co-operation in the foundry secBor beEween Egypt and Sqnalia was arranged wichin the

fremework of the bt million concribution by the Egyptian Covernment to assiat African
countriee in projecte relaEed to the Decade. Angolan foundry peraonnet were given 12 monthst

training at the Foundry Induslry Centre at Itauna (Brazil), and key personnel from the pilot
and demonstraEion foundry project in Ethiopia went on a study tour to the piloE end

demonstration foundry in Nepal esteblished by UNIDO; similar tours ere being planned for
foundry epecialists from the Cencral African Republic and Rwanda. A workshop aL and study
tour of metallurgicaL and engineering plants in Hungary were organized jointly by UNIDO and

ARCEDEI{.

36. At che firet neeting of Ehe Intergovernmenlal Corrnittee of Experts on Iron and Steel
for Ea6tern and Southern African Countries held a! Lusaka (Zambia), in OcEober 1984,

discussions cenEred on an integrated approach to che development of the iron and sEeel

industry and an appropriate action programtre. In Central Africa, ECA advised the Maluku

Steel Mill in Zaire on means of attaining economic capacity ulilization, assisting the plant
which currently usee scrap to identify essential inputs, diversify output and extend iEs

markeE to other ECCAS countrieg which will contribute to che supply of raw naterials and

ene rgy.

37. In the engineering induetry eubsecLor, UNIDO assigtance focused upon lhe repair and

maintenance of industrial equiprnent as well ae the manufacture of spare part6. Follow-up
action was undertaken in respect of large-scale projeccs in Guinea and Angola, with similar
projeccs being inplemenEed in Algeria, Cameroon, Madagascar, Mali, Senegal, Somalia end Sao

Tcnre and Principe. A large number of thoee projects were relared to the maintenance and

repair of hand-operated and motor-driven pumpsr an area of special concern, pariicularly in
the Sahelian countries. Another area of imporcance was the provision of assigcance in the

manufacture of agricultural tool8 and implenents. In Lesocho, for example, protocype tools
were developed, !ested and subsequently nanufactured, rrhile in Senegal work nas direcEed

Eordards Ehe deveLopnen! of an agricultural machinery agency servi.ng Ehe member countries of
the Corrnon African and uauritien organization (OCAM). A joint FAo/tNIDo mission !o cameroon
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finalized a l0-year urechanization plan for thet country vhile a prelininary miseion to
Algeria establiehed a basic framework for the developmen! of rnulti-purpose facilities for the
nanufaclure of agricultural nrachinery and other capital goode. Assistence was aleo delivered
to Burkina Faeo, Solalia, Togo and Uganda, while the firet eteps were taken to promoEe a

SADCC prograune for an agriculEural machinery indusrry network.

38. Given che need for industry to provide inputs for other key eectors of the econoroy such
as transport and comuunicalions, UNIDO provided aeeietance in Ehe nanufacture of land-baged
transPort equipment. FurEher to assisting CEAO in che deeign, development and manufacEuring
of rolling stockr UNIDo underEook a comprehensive study of the development of the railnay
industry in the region on behalf of the Union of African Railways (UAR). The latter eubject
sas also debated at the Third Syrupoeiw of lhe Union of African Railways hel.d at Libreville
(Gabon) in october 1984, for which UNIDo prepared technical documentg. waEer-ba8ed Eransport
wag also an area of concern with technical agaiscance being provided to shipyarda in Kenya
and the Seychellee. Technical inpute nere also provided in preparation for a seminar in 1985

lo be jointly eponaored by the Pan African Telecoruounications Union and the CovernDent of
India.

39. Negotiations betneen ECA and the Indian Governmen! culuinated in funde being granled to
launch an engineering industry development prograrme and purchase equipnent for ARCEDEM. the
engineering induatry development prograsxoe, wtrich will nake a direct contribution !o the
indua!rial developrnent of the PTA for Eagtern and SouLhern Africa, aioe at ertabliahing
apecific core engineering indue!rieg aa nell as upgrading exioting planls euch as foundriee,
uachine shops' and meinlenance and lepair facilicies. It will alao contribule to the
promotion of ancillary induatries in the aubregion ae well ae lend 8trenglh to endeavours in
human resource developnent.

40. In the course of the year, ECA fielded miaeione to Swaziland and Togo to inveetigaEe
the upgrading of the engineering industry in chose countries and ita integration uith other
induetrial subsectorg. ECA and UNIDO contributed to an inEerregionel workahop on the

Pronotion of welding technology at Tiruchirsgalli (India) in January/February 1984 attended
by participants fron African countries; the tso organi.zations also subnitted I joint paper
on the proootion of rnulti-purpoae production unita in the engineering sector in Africa to a

neeting on Bhe developoent of roulti-purpoee agricultural oachinery plants held ac Guangzhou
(China) in Noveraber 1984. Bo.Eh organizations percicipated in the Working Group of the
Adninietralive Co rittee on Co-ordination (ACC) taet Force on Science and Technology for
Development, for eetting up an African regional network for agricultural coole and equipment,
and a joint uieEion nill be fielded in earty 1985.

41. A eignificant feature of ECA acEivi!iea in the engineering aubgecEor were thoae related
to eupporting the nork of ARCEDEM, auch ae asgislance in the organization of training couraea
and etudy tour8, and the establishoent of national deaign and nanufacturing centres. ECA

took stePs to enhance the contribution of ARCEDEU still further by eatablishing an inductrial
consultancy and management service unit within the Centre.
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42. In the chenical indust subsector, UNIDO conducled a survey of lhe poEential in OCAII

member counlries for co-opetation in lhe production of phosphste fertilizers. t{ithin rhe
framework of the UNID0 gysteur of Consullations, a regional meeting will be held at a later
date to exchange experience gained in rhe conetruction and operaBion of fertilizer plants.
ECA elso prepared proposels for the negotiaEion of multinacional co-operation in the
developoent and production of fertilizere in both Western Africa and Southern and Eaetern
Africa. Ihe practical application of chenicale to the agricultural sector was Ehe topic at
the Regional Synpoeiuu on Plaetics in Agriculture held in Alexandria (Egypt),
October/Noverober 1984, ntrich demonstraEed the benefite to be derived froro the uee of plaetics
aa a meeng of booating food production. In October, UNIDO organized at Aliaga near Izuir
(Turkey) a neeLing on co-operation between the developing countries of the Middle Easr and

North Africa in the petrocheoical field. In Benin, work continued on the conatruction of a

salt sorke nith etart-up scheduled for early 1985, and in Cen!ral Africa traditional
wood-fired salt production uethode nill be oodified eich UNIDO aeeielance, thereby guarding

againat large-aca1e deforestation.

43. In the pharnaceutical field, UNIDO placed perticular eophasis on the industrial
utilizacion of raedicinal and aromatic plants. the pilot producEion unit eet up in Rnanda,

for example, will be concerned not only sith the extraction and diatillation of medicine froo
locally available herba, buE also uith the cultivation of other nedicinal planta 8nd their
practical application. Ite activities will be co-ordinated lrith those of a sinilar plant in
the neighbouring United Republic of Tanzania. A project for the local production of oral
rehydration salts in Zambie nas initiated in 1984, and following 8 UNIm techno-economic

study, a requeEt wae received for one euch plant in the United Republic of Tanzania. Within
the framework of the joint UNIDO/Hungary Programee for Inlernacional Co-operaEion, r
Prograune wae carried out on the rehabilitation and expanaior. of exieting vaccine production
unitr in the region.

44. In the enall-gcale induetry aector, wtroee develepoen! is eesencial to the uaintenance

of balanced and harnonioua economic growth, UIIIDO inplero€nted a series of projec!s. In
Senegal, asaietance Eo the Soci€td Nationale drEtudes et de Promotion Induetrielle uar

direcled tosards promotion through extengion aervices end corunon faciliEiee, and coupareble

es8istance was provided to the Office de Prornotion de lrEntreprise Nigerienne in Niger and

Ehe Small InduEtry Developnent Organization in Zaubia. In Ethiopia, lhe eecond phaee of a

project directed towards the llandicrafte and Sroall Industriea Developnent Agency eaE

concerned uith the eatablishnen! of tro pilot induatrial co-operaEive norkahope for training
and demonstration purpo8e8, nhile in Kenya assietance wa8 directed tosardE snall-scale
industrial units on industrial esletes. Rural developuent eas also promoted in a variety of
waye ranging fron the provicion of nobile mainlenance and repair servicea so es to facilitate
the rehabilitation of induetrial planta, to the training of rorkere in village industries.

45. The ECA directory of aoall-gcale induatrial projecB profilee in Africa publiehed in
1711983r::'was expanded and prepered for re-ieauance. The new entriee relale to products of

Particular aignificance to rural houceholde and alao offer openinge for somenre enterpriaes.
Work will continue on expanding thar informalion on induscrial opportunities
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identified in the snall-scale sector. ECA atso fielded a mieaion to Chad to prooote the
inlegraced developnent of emall-scale induatries 80 a8 to meel the fundamental needs of both
rural and urban areas. A aeries of profilea rill be prepared providing detaile of the
requisite inpu!e ae sell ag describing the support institution and serviceo required. In
addition to increaeing the level of production, the.projecta rill be so deeigned as to enlure
effective u!ilization of local re8ources, generate employoent and notivate naiional
encrePreneur 8.

Hajor facBor and related i.nputa

Nafural reSources and energy

46, The activities of UNIDO related to energy and indugtrializetion in Africa, uere
gurularized in a background docuuenEE/ and preparatione were made for an upcoming expert
grouP neeting on energy and induatry in Africa. Similarly, contribu!ione sere oade to a

neeting on hydropower to be organized by the Depattment of Technical Co-operation for
Developurent of the United Netions Developnent prograrrne (UNDP) and the Government of Nornay,

ro $hich eeveral African countries will be invited. In eddition to organizing e Deeting in
November 1984 in co-opera!ion eith the Governuent of France on the utilization of
agriculcural residues for energy, rtrich representacives of a number of African countriel
altended, UNIDO contributed co the ECA Regional t{orkshop on Energy Planning held in Addir
Ababa in December 1984, and put forrard project proposals relevant to African conditionc for
discussion at a global coneulEative meeting on new and renewable aourcea of energy to be hcld
in early 1985. In connec!ion with the preparations for the eecond ConsultaBion on the
capital goods induetry co be held in June 1985, caee aludies were carried out in Algerie,
Cameroon, Egypt and United Republic of tanzania on the nain indicators of nanufacluring
capabilitiea. The findings will serve as a bagis for the formulation of strategieg related
to Bhe development of the energy-related equipurenf and technology sector.

47. Projecls related to lhe utilizaBion of renenable energy sources were irnplemeoted in thc
Comoros, Egypt, Mali and United Republic of Tanzania, ranging from eolar distillation systcot
for essenlial oilg derived from the ylang-ylang floser through iroprovenenta in traditional
wood-burning stoves, to Che establiahnent of toer-cost gurall hydropower plante. Other

activitiee related !o the promotion of new and renewable sources of energy included the

utilization of cotton stalks for the producLion of solid and gaseous fuele through

gasification and pyrolyeis, as well a8 che upgrading of traditional technologieo. In
connection rrith lhe Petroleum Developrnent Centre in Sr.mbe (Angola), trainees fron countriea
in the region were aelected for che current training year. UNIDO alao pronoted co-operation
between Africa and Latin Arerica in the developorent and trangfer of technology related to
small-scale dietilleriea for lhe production of porer alcohol. A aecond phaae of che project
is under coneideration: it involvee the deeign, local manufacture and teac running of tro
micro-distilleries in Kenya for the produc!ion of power alcohol, with technical aupport being
provided by Brazilian experts.
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4E. Ttre Mineral Resourceg Unit of ECA continued ito technical and adniniscrative asaistance
to the Eagtern and Southern African Hineral Reaourcea Development Centre baaed at Dodona
(United Republic of Tanzania), chich undercook a geries of geological and uining surveya
related !o nineral comodities euch ae gold, platinun, tin and tungsten, ae well as other
indugrrial and fertilizer ran materials. In June 1984, I core staff took bver from che

interin eecretariat maintained thitherto by EcA and Bhe Centre organized a nunber of training
couraea related to gnall-ecale nining, nineral econooics and micro-cooputer applications to
eerth 8cienceo. At rhe same time, nork proceeded on the estsblishnen! of a siuilar oineral
resources development centre in Brazzaville (Congo).

49. In addition !o providing advisory servicea to Covernments in the region, che Mineral
Regourcea unit of ECA iesued three thematic mapa of Africe (acale 1:510001000) shorint Ghe

geological atructure, mineral depoaits and oil/gaa reaervea of the region, respectively.

Induotrial technologv and related services

50. Ttre capabilitieg of induatrial reaearch centres were atrengthened in the Libyan Arab
Janahiriya and the united Repubtic of Tanzania, rhile industrial information oervicea sere
introduced and/or inproved in Angola, Mozanbique, Nigeria and Togo. In addition to
strengthening institutions related !o small-scale and nediun-gize industriea end rural
induetrial developnent (see paras. 44 - 45 above) rtrich, ar ernphaeized in the prograorne for
the Decade, 8re aeen as vehiclee for nodernizing the econony, UIIIDO technical croperation
activities nere algo directed tosardg the developren! and etrengthening of stNndardization
ectivities in Ethiopia, Nigeria and Zinbabse.

51. Conlinued aagigtance naa aleo given to Ghc technology trensfer officer c.trbli.hed in
Erhiopia, Nigeria and Sudan 80 aa to strenglhen their ability to eveluate technology tr.nsfer
agreenenta. Nen projectg related to the ingtiButional, infraglructure needed to prooote the
development and trangfer of technology were approved and agsigtance in fornulating nstionsl
technology policiee, plane and strategies will be provided !o Guinea and Madagascar.

52. In co-operalion sith the Afric8n Regional Cencre for Technology, UNIDO alao launched s

Project related !o technological co-operation betueen selected African countrie3. Involving
the developnent of an information netuork, the project ia decigned to pronote lhe exchange of
infornation on current reeearch and developoent sctivities, technology tranefer arrangeoenti
end training couraesr ae sell aa technology and consultancy 8ervices. the countrie! thac
rill participate in the initial phaee are; Algeria, Cameroon, Egypi, Ethiopia, Ivory Coart,
Kenya, Nigeria, Sudan, Tunieia and Ziobabne.

53. At the regional level, an expert group Deeting rras organised by ECA, OAU, Ut{IDOt the
Uoited Netioor Centre for Science and Technology for Developocot rnd thc United Nrtiono
Financing Syateo for Science and Technology for Developuent on the identification and

application of relevant ner technologiee for rhe iopleoentction of, the progr6@c for the
Decade. Held in Mbabane (Swaziland) in October 1984 and attended by cooe 30 expertr, thc
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meeting examined recent technological developmente in such fieldg alt micro-electronice,
biotechnology, genetic engineering and materiale technology and their possible inpac! on

industrial and Eechnological developmenca in Africa. Ttre neeting devoted particular
atEention to the socio-econooic iraplicationa of nev technologiee ea vell aa to the
developmen! of technological capacities and human resourcee in Africa, and recorunended action
!o be taken aE che national, regional and internalional level.

Develdpment of manpower capabilicies and roanaqerial ekitls

54. Participation in the group training programee organized by UNIDO was predooinantly
African. In addition, eighc progianmes were organized excluEively for participantg fron lhe
region in the fields of management, training, manufacture of induetrial good8, induetrial
maintenance, quality control, public enterpriaes, smalt-gcaLe induslries, railway maintenance
and repair and foundry operations. Under the 'rcen!res of excellencerr prograrme, attention
focueed on 6trenglhening existing training capacities and capabiliciee. In Caneroon, the
University of Douala assumed atnosc full reeponsibility in f984 for craining protraurea
related to the nanagenen! of industrial goods manufacture which started four yeare previous.
Although a na!ionat inetitution, its facilitiee are open to other French-epeaking coun!rieg
in Ehe region. Another national institute rrhose facilitieE are open to other African
countries is the Centre ivoirien de gestion dee entrepriaee (CIGE) which providee training
and consultancy services in industrial management, while uhe Centre africain et mauricien de

perfecEionneuren! des cadres offers training specifically related to the smal1- and

medium-scale industry sector. Yet another UNIDGassisted body ig the aubregional
multi-sectorel institute in Gabon which providee technicians and managere from the UDEAC

countiries with !raining in devel.opnenc project preperetion, formulaEion and evaluaEion.

55. A five-year training progradme for African developrnen! finance institutions rraa

formulated by UNIDO in co-operacion with the Ageociation of African Developoent Finance

Inecicutions (MDFI) and Ehe Economic Developoen! Inatitute (EDI) of the l{orld Bank. Wichin
the frarqework of that prograrme, EDI, in aeeociation with UNIDO, organized group training
programnes in development banking at Abidjan (Ivory Coaar), and in gmall-ecale induetriea at
Arugha (united Republic of Tanzania) and at Dakar (Senegal). The requirements of the leasr
developed countries of Africa were a prinary consideration in a nerr training prograllne
devised by UNIDO on management training institutions, while a pilot projecc wae developed in
ca'operation with the Government of Yugoelavia for lhe operation of a srnall-scale foundry to
be established in che United Republic of Tanzania. The training prograrme on energy

manaSement and conservation for the least developed counErieB, held in May 1984 in the

Philippines, included an African inscructor for the fire! tine. As a follow-up to the First
Consultation on lhe Training of Indugtrial Manpower held in 1982, an operational approach to
training for the iron and steel 8ector wi1l, be cested in eelected African councriee, shile a

airnilar approsch in the engineering secCor ia being tested in Tuniria.

56" It is also planned to enhance the developroen! of industrial manpoerer training
activities through an intra-African co-operation project designed specifically !o roeet the
needs of the Decade. Encompassing two African countries - Egypt and Nigeria - the pilot
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Project rill involve managera in the foundry, Bheet metal-oorking and leather indugtrier et
well as those responsibl'e for lhe rnaintenance of industrial equipment. It nill be directed
lonards overcoming current training constraints and promoting sectoral co-operation aoong
African countries- Moreover, as a follow-up !o a solidarity meeting held in che Sudsn in
l98l' Algeria provided equipoent and training to thsr country in respect of maintenance and
repair in engineering rorkahops. once again, training in the repair and maintenance of
railway equipnent was provided for engineers fron French-speaking African countries and I
parallel course was introduced for railway engineers fron Engliah-speaking countrieg in the
region. Sinilarly, ar an in-plant Eraining prograrure in the repair and rnaintenance of soall
and nedium ships, a significant number of African participanla rere regiatered.

57. lhe role of nomen in the industrial development procegs rag also an 8ree of particular
concern. The ECA African Training and Research Centre for Women preeented a policy paper on
wornen and the Industrial DevelopmenB Decade for Africa to the fifth rneecing of the Africa
Regional Co-ordinaring coumitlee for the Integralion of l{oruen in Development held in Addis
Ababa, 4 - 6 May 1984. Four case studies on rromen and the Decade were carried out by vouen
researchers in Egypt, Ivory Coas!, Nigeria end United Republic of Tanzania. Tlre regulta of
thoee case studies and related recorunendacions rrere presenced to the Regional
Intergovernmental Preparatory Meeting for the l,lorld Conference to Revies and Appraire che

Achievements of the United Nations Decade for Wonen/lhird Regional Conference on the
Inlegration of l{omen in Developnrent held in Arugha (united Republic of Tanzania),
8 - L2 October 1984. Organized by EcA and oAU, that toeeting adopted the Aruehr
Forward-looking Strategies for che Advsncenent of African Wonen to the year 2000, vhich
included a najor section on the role of nooen in the industrialization of the region. A

PaPer on the role of women in industrialization in Africa ras aleo preeented to a rorkrhop on
social aspecte of the Industrial Development Decade for Africa held in Tripoli (Libysn Arab
Jamahiriya), L - 4 Norrember 1984 (gee aleo para. 78 belon).

58. UNIDO organized a regional workshop in April 1984 in Harare (Zinbabre), on the
integration of women in the industrial planning and development proceos which aought to
idencify opportunities for the increased and nore effective p8rticipation of wonen in the
planning and management of indusErial development, in particular, the increased participation
of women in the developrnent of small-scale induelries. To thst end, a training programe for
female entrepreneure in the sroall-scaLe industry aector ees held in the United Republic of
Tanzania, directed lowards the solution of both nanagerial and technical probleor aa rell er
the conduct of expansion progranrmes. In December 1984, a workehop was organized by UNIDO, in
co-operation pith the United Nationa Interna!ional Reaearch and Training Inatitute for the
Advancement of l,lomen, on the deeign of a modular curriculun for training in indurtrirl
management aiued at eomen managers. Both CIGE and the Eastern and Souchern African
Menagemen! Institute expressed interes! in impleoenting selected modules in 1985.

59. As in previous yeara, the training activities of UNIDo were coopleoented by arriatance
in the management of indugtrial enterprisee - thereby contributing to the inproved
uEilization and rehabilitation of installed capacities. Projects so asaisted ranged fron the
operation of a floating dock to fruit proceeeing and textile production. sce of Bhe
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enlerprises nere in the public sector and the solutions pu! forward included the development

ef berter nonitoring systems, the introduction of stendard cosEing procedures and che

utilization of ruicro-computers with appropriately adapted software. The asgistance provided
to Zeire, for example, and the nanageoent nethodology ueed uright prove applicable to other
countries wichin the context of technological co-operation among developing countriea, while
indugErial managemen! aeminare and national conferencee in Halani, SomaLia end Sudan proved
an effective means of dealing vith management problene identified in the couree of
i.arge-acale projects in thoae countriea.

60" ECA fielded oiesions to the Garobia and Sierra Leone to draw up plane for workshope on

enploymen! and manponer planning. the proposals relating !o the effective planning,
development and utilization of human reeources nere discueeed aE the Second Conference of
Minis!ers Responsible for Human Resourcea Planning, Development and Utilizetion organized by

ECA at Addis Ababa in October 1984. A national workshop on manpolrer and enployrnent planning
ltas held aE Maseru (Lesotho) in October 1984. Dealing with the baaice of manponer and
employment planning, it wag the fi18t. in a aeriee of na!ional workehopa leading up to a

regional seminar and inteneive manpower planning prograooe held at the Institure for Econoruic

Developmenr and Planning in Dakar (Senegal). ECA assisted lhe Institute in che developoenc
of a training programne for manpower plannera. Ttre firat course, wtrich will equip the
participan!s to manage human reaource planning, developnent and utilization acheoee and

conduct relafed workshops, opened in Novenber 1.984.

61. ECA conducted gtudiea in 1984 in Ghana, Kenya, Lesolho and United Republic of Tanzania
on enhancing the capability of non-formal educa!ioo to pro$oce integraled rural development

and the findinga eere presented to the Conference of rhe African Aaeociation for Training and

Development held at Addie Ababa in Noveober 1984. the reaponee of inatitutions of higher
leerning to Africare rapidly deteriorating aocial and econooic conditions nag lhe nain topic
of discuseion at the Second Conference of Vice-Chancellora, Residente and Doctors of
Ingcitutions of Higher Learning held in Mbabane (Swaziland) in February 1985.

Il4gelrieblsqqtls

62" The uain thrus! of UNIN technical aggigtance in che industrial policy planning and

programing field was directed Eonards Africa, Ehe overall object being the eetablishuent of
a srrong and integrated induatrial aector, efficienf and capable of contribucing to rapid and

sustained econonic groltth. To that end, UNIDO conEinued to provide assiatance in Ehe

elaboration of industrial maeter plans, for ingtance, in the Ivory Coas! and Mali, while the
Ministry of Cormrerce and Induatry in Kenya was assisEed in rhe elaboralion of a aecloral plan
for the manufacEuring sector a8 part of the countryrB fifth national developoent p1an. In
Cameroon, the second phaee of preparing the country induetrial r""t"rpl..#/ was iniciated
involving, !!Sl3!!g, the conduct of atudies in priority Bectors and the developaent of rhe

requiaite induetrial infrastructure.
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63. These endeavours were nstched by eesistance given to counEries in the revien and
reformulation of induatrial 8trategies and policies. In Guinea, for example, UNIDo, in
co-operation with the world Bank and uNDP, aesiated the Governrnent in drawing up a new
indugtrial strale8y and forurulating an induetrial recovery progremne. A prograrmme for the
revision of industrial atraregy in Senegal was launched in 19g4.

64. At the same time, aeaietance was given to iroprove the managenent of the industrial
planning Procees and enhance co-ordination betneen Minislries of Industry and other
Hinistri'ee or bodies supporting the industrial developmen! proceas. this type of assistance
wae provided to Mali in 1984, with sirnilar activitiee envisaged in the near future for other
countriea, such as Ghana, Guinea and Mauritania.

65. Folloving on the integrated subregional induelrial promotion progranoee ( see
para. 5 above), and within the context of Ehe Bl mitlion epecisl allocation by the General
Aesembly, a number of intergovernnental organizations in the region - EcOl.lAS, the pTA for
Eastern and Southern Africa, and UDEAC - oere assisted in folloying up some of the priority
projecte in the resPective subregional progrenmes. They were algo assisted in strengthening
both inetitutional and operational neane of achieving effective induetrial integration and
co-operation et the aubregional leve1. hrithin che contexE of that same allocation, UNIDo
also ceoperated nith Governments in organizing nacional workshops to discusg national
induetrial elrategiee and che progrartrme for the Dectde. I.rirh the basic objective of bringing
ebout a re-alignrnent of narional etrategies, policies and plans in keeping with rhe aims and
objectives of the Decade, preparations were made for workshopa in Benin and Mauritania and
others, e.g. Surkina Faso and Uganda, were planned for later in 19g5.

66. At the subregional level, assistance nas directed towards promoting industrial
co-oPeration sa a means of overcoming the constraints arising out of linited and fragnented
markete. The aecretariat of CEAO, for example, was assiated in the preparacion of three
studies related to the possible local production of glass conlainers, fer!ilizers and iron
and steel, while aaaistance was provided co UDEAC within the framework of an instigutional
suPPort Prograune, in project identification and the conduct of feasibility and evaluation
stud ies.

Erbilization of financial regources

67. rn the courae of asgiating government promoLion agencies, development banks and other
private and public institutions !o identify and prepare induetrial investment project
proposals, the UNIDO Investnent Co-operative Prograrme undertook 21 missions to 49 developing
counlriea, the najority of which trrere co African countries. As a resul! of thoae miseions,
gorae 620 new indugtrial inveetment proposalg were added !o che UNIDO portfolio that now

contains 1,355 active and pipeLine projects, of which 440 are in Africa. During 1984, new
investnenr projects worth some $50 miltion were promoted for Africa.
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68. Country presentation meetinge were organized in Cameroon and Senegal. In addition to
inforning induetrialista, financiere and governmenf inetitutions about a countryra potenlial
and investnent openings, the neetings also serve ae a prelude to the larger investment

promotion meetings. In Decenber 1984, UNIDO organized one auch invealment pronotion neeting

at Dakar (Senegal), for Bhe Ecot{AS countries. Attended by 252 psrticipants froo the region
and 273 participants and prospective investors from outside the region, the neeting provided

a forum for the diecueeion of 103 industrial investment projects nith a total investment

value of i271 million. Furthermore, the meeting considered an additional 52 projects
identified within the conEext of the joint ECA/OAu/UNIDO rnee!ing for t{est Africa on

inrra-African industrial co-operation within the framework of the Decade. Amng the

financing institutione scheduled to attend nere the International Finance Corporation, the

African Developnent Bank (ADB), the Soci6t€ Internationale FinanciLre pour lea

Investiseement8 et le Dcveloppenent en Afrique, Ehe Industrialization Fund for Developing

Countries and the Netherlands Developuent Pinance Conpany.

69. Intensive negotiations eere held betueen projecc Bponeors and prospective invegtora on

projects identified for pronotion at the Regional Inveslment Promolion Meeting for Southern

African Countries held at Lusaka (Zanbia) in Ocrober 1983. It ie anticipated that roany of
the projecte will be iruplenented in the course of 1985. Preparationlt were aleo nade for
further investment promotion meetings to be held in 1985 at Khartoun (Sudan) and Libreville
(Cabon), so fhat three urajor invegtmen! promocion neeEings nill have been held in the region
within a period of 12 nonthe.

70. As in previoua yeara, officiele fron developing countries received on-che-job training
at the varioug UNIDO Investoent Proootion Servicee in the proootion of investment activities
related to their own countriee. African countrieg involved in 1984 were; Angola, Cameroon,

Congo, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Rranda, Senegal, Zanbia and Zinbabwe.

71. Discussione nere also held between UNIDO and ADB on the irlplenenBaEion of the

co-operation agreeBen! betneen the two bodies in the light of the aine and objectivee of the

Decade. Operational arrangementa were discussed for the effective irnplenentation of
Decade-related projects that net the investment criterie 8et by ADB, aa ttere new initiatives
involving the possible preparation of feasibility studies financed by the Bank. At the sane

time, ECA drew up, in co-operation rith the ADB, a draf! agreement for the manageoent of the

African Induscrial Developoent Fund (AIDF). Finalized in November 1984, that agreement will
be eubroitted to the Board of Governorg of the ADB and AIDF respectively for their apProval.

Pre-investnent activitiea

72. Ttre preparation of aound pre-inve8loent atudiea and the careful asaeeanent of
inveslment projecte are eaeen!ial to the successful securement of inveetoenE funde.

Consequently, UNIDO continued its efforts to upgrade local skille in the application of

advanced project identification, preparation and evaluation nethodg and techniques, including

rhe use of the UNIDO Courputer Model for Feasibility Analysie and Reporting (cOfg'AR). fn
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1984, seminars on the use of the CoMFAR were held in Ethiopia (2), Madagascar and Zambia,
with others scheduled for early 1985 in Madagascar and Sudan. National training seminars
were held in Echiopia, Madagascar, Sudan and Togo and a regional seminar in Guinea-Bissau for
government officials from Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tone and Principe, and Cape Verde. A second
regional seminar on the financial and economic evalua!ion of industrial investnent projecBg
was held for che staff of the ltest African Developrnen! Bank, while African participation,
particularly from the least developed councries in the region, was high in the inlerregional
seminar held et l{arsaw (Poland) on project preparaEion, evaluation and financing.

73- Ttre training activi.ties described above complenented lhe technical essistance provided
by UNIDO in project preparation. In addition to coorpleting the feesibility study in Sierra
Leone on the modernizationr expansion and diversification of che na!ional workshop, the sole
meEalworking facility in Sierra Leorr.,!2/ a large-scale project comprising a seriea of
opportunity, pre-feaeibility and fully-fledged sludies, ees initiated in Madagascar and a

feasibility study on the production of solar equipmen! in Mali nas completed.

'14. Ttre least developed countries in Africa were also an area of particular concern rith
advisory and project identification nissions being undercaken in the course of che year to
Benin, Burundi, Guinea, Rranda, senegal, Togo, uganda and united Republic of Tanzenia.

Intra-African trade and indusErial co-operation

75. Further to Putting forward proposals for negotiarions among covernments in the selected
subsectors degcribed above, ECA continued to assist the secretariat of the pTA of Eaetern and

southern Africa, primarily in the preparation of tha! organizationts work progranme and the
promotion of roulEinational projects in basic indusEries.

76. ECA also PerticiPated in a joint interdisciplinary mission, organized by UDEAC, the
Institut sous-regional nullisectoriel de technologie appliqu6e, de planificacion et
d'evaluacion de projete and ECA, co five UDEAC merober countries in May-June 1984 as parc of
the foltow-uP to an evaluation of that intergovernoental organizetion carried out by ECA

three yearE previous. In the period July-Septenber 1984, a series of in-depth eectoral
scudies nere prePared, including an assessruent of the uDBAc comnon industrial policy. Based
on an evaluetion of that policy as nell as the industrial stracegies and practices of the
different neober Stetes, the study presents specific reconmendationg and proposals for the
implementation by UDEAC of a self-reliant and gelf-suscained industrial developmenc sEraEegy
based on the Lagos Plan of Action and prograIllne for the Decade. this asaeaamenB eaa

Presented'logether rith other in-depth studiee !o an ad hoc commitBee in Brazzeville (Congo)

in Novernber 1984, prior to their suboisaion co Ehe UDEAC Conference of Heads of Srate in
Deceurber 1984.

77. At the requesB of rhe Economic Comunity of the Great Lakeg Countries (cEpcl), ECA

fielded a nission ro the member staBes of that Corrmunity in order to prepare a draft
nulEisectoral plan. In the chapter devoted to industry, particular enphasis was placed on
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objectives, prioritie8 and concepts contained in the prograrllrle for the Decade: selected core

industrial projects end activities lrere auggeeced and criEeria for seleccing additional core
projecLs nere presented.

78. In Novenber 1984 at a rnrkshop on che gocial aspects of lhe Decade, organized by the

African Centre for Applied Reaearch and Training in Social Developoent, ECA, oAU and UNIDO at
Tripoli (t ibyan Arab Jaruahiriya), ECA presented a reporE on incra-African co-operation:

objectivea, achievements, difficulties and fuEure prospects. It examined the social
variables affecring, proooting or relarding industrial development within the conlexc of the

Lagos Flan of Action as well as the enhancement of social developnent in the region Ebrough

implementation of the prograrme for the Decade. UNIDO aleo presented a paper to that
uorkshop examining the interrelationehip between induetrial development patterns and

socio-economic development in the leagt developed countrieg of Africa.

79. At the inaugural meeting of the Federation of African Ctrambers of Counerce held at
Addis Ababa in Septenber 1984, particular enphasia waa given co the role of the agents of
production and distribution in iopleoenting the prograrme for lhe Decade. Cloee co-operation
in inveetment and lrade deciaions would ensure optinal uae of Africars capacitiee and

reaources. To tha! end, ECA declared its rrillingneao to provide certain adviaory servicee

and euppor!, such as: (a) organization of neelings beLween the Federation of African Chanbers

of Comrnerce and intergovernmenlal organizationa guch as ECOI{AS and ECCAS on the negotiation
and pronolion of inveatnent projecte; (!) pre-inveatmen! infornalion; and (c) infornation on

induetrial contracta, investment opportunities and market openinge.

Indue!rial studies and research

80. As in previous years within its indua!rial atudies and reseerch progrenmer UNIDO

prepared the rrAnnual stsEistical revien of the rrorld induetrial ailuation, 198311

(UNIm/IS.433) which included a epecial secrion on the induatrial perfomance of lhe leasc

developed countries. Furthernore, the firet volume in a scatiaEical aeries, [Lrindugtrie

africaine en chiffreerr (UNID/Is.474) wae iagued in 1984. The document provides indugcrial
data conpiled Ehrough field nork on trro African countrie8 (Burundi and Mali) for which

systeroatic infornation was not previouely available. Furthermore, a gubeet of industrial
stats!ics rras prepared for issuance in 1985 related specifically to the African region.

Derived fron the Handbook of Industrial StatieEics (ID/238), it will provide data on indu8lry

in up to 40 African countries. UNIDO also contribuled inputs !o lhe Joint Conference of
African Planners, Statieticians and Danrographera organized by ECA at Addia Ababa in
March 1984.

81. Within the frarneoork of ite regional and country studies, UNIDO finalized ite studiee

on industrial reaource-baged developnent in Guinea-Biseau and Lesotho, and similar gtudiee

are planned for the Ganbia and Rwenda. As a follolr-up to an in-depEh sludy underlaken in
1982 for the Government of Madagaecar, induslrial pricing patterns, fiscal policies and

industrial 8ector statiatice in that country were analysed, the findinga serving as inputs to

the revien and elaboration of policy instrumen!g for induscrialization by the l'lalagasy
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authorities. rn close co-operation uith the Government of zinbabwe, a study on che
oanufacturing sector wea initiated so ae to provide policy-roakers wiEh a basic overview of
the countryra induelrial structure end ite development. It nill euphaeize rationalizing and
integreting production, generating donestic and subregional demand and inproving incra- and
inter-aectoral linkages.

82, The country industrial developnen! reviene igaued in 1984 included a revien of Kenya
(uNIDo/Is.459) and two reviewg on the sudan and the united Republic of Tanzania are echeduled
for iseuance in early 1985. other reviera currentty under preparation include Congo, Egypt,
Halaui, swaziland and zirnbabwe. A compreheneive asseaBment of the resource potential and
induatrial policy oPtions for the future independent Governnent of Namibia rae subnitced in
early 1984 to the United Nationa Ingtitute for Nanibia (UNIN), at whoee request a 8urmary
vergion of the atudy ia now being finalized. Both rhe cooprehensive study and ita au6rary
version are coEPonent Parts of the conpreheneive analyeie under preparation by UNIN of lhe
nationsl reconslruction and developnen! of Nanibia. Ae a follolr-up to lhe srudy prepared in
1983 on indugtrial co-operation within sADCC to be igsued in early 1985, a study offering an
overview of the raining and oineral-baeed induetriea in that subregion uas conpleBed.

83. As Pert of ite global and conceptual anlayeis of lon8-terrr industrialization, UNIDo
exanined the nineral trede Potential of the leas! developed councrie8 i.n Africa, asseeeing
rhe oPportunitiee and conetraints upon expanding the mineral induatriee and nineral exports.
A etudy of the Pasc exPerience and future prospects in Melani wae publiahed in the journal
Industrv and Development (rD/sER.u/10) es a case etudy of resource-baaed industrial
developnent. In ita research into the eocial aspecta of industrializati.on, UNIDo exanined
the relationahip between eocial developoent and industrialization in Eub-saharan Africa and
Norrh Africa aa well a8 the Middle East e8 part of a global study of gocio-economic
developnent between 1960 and l98O (UNIDO/IS.441). Irlork alao proceeded on a atudy exanining
the regource and production compleuentarities between the menber States of the Organization
of oil Producing countries, developing counlrie8 sirh developed nanufacturing aeccorat and
the Least developed countries (26 of. vhich are in Africa).

84. Within the context of ite sec!ora[ studiee and reeearch aubprograme, atudiea nere
prepared by UNID on the capital goode seclor and the manufacture of electric poeer
equipoent. In thet connection, a etudy ras undertaken analysing the present ailuation in and

ProsPects for the capital gooda induatry in Africa, ruhile three studiee were undertaken in
cameroon, EgyPt and united Republic of Tanzania on electric porer equipment. Itrege docuoencs
nill serve as inPuts to the Consultation on capiiat goode to be held at Stockholu (Sneden) in
June 1985. I{ork nas also undertaken on an enpirical approach !o the application of uini
planta for fertilizer production in Africa, and an oulline was prepared of a eurvey to be
undertaken of the fiaheriea industry in Africa.

85. As part of ita regearch related to the environment, a joint UNIDo,/tNDRo/Hflo/uNEp
workahop on the inrtitution and co-ordination of national contingency plane for energenciee
aagociated rith industrial installetiona in the Weot and Central African region nae held at
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Dakar (Senegal) in February 1984. Organized in co-operation nith the Regional Seae Prograrune

Activicy Centre of the United Nations Environmenc Programe (UNEP), the norkshop uas attended

by participanls from 15 countries and steps nere laken to incroduce contingency planning for
industrial energencies in the region.

Popul8rization of lhe Decsde

86. Anong the intitiatives taken to publicize the Decade both within che region and

?ithoutr a eeminar on industrialization in Africa was held in April 1984 in the United

Kingdon under the aegis of the Centre for l{orld Developnent Education. UNIDO algo
participated in a round table conference on the industrialization of African countrieg in
June 1984 organized by the Liaieon Couriutee of Engineere, Supervieory and Managerial Staff
and Technicians. Other bodi.es addressed lrere the second international foruo on the future of
technolgy in Africe and Europe organized by the Aesociation Technique Africaine in May 1984

and the tenth General Asseubly of MDFI in che same monch. UNIDO aleo contributed !o an

Africa Day organized by the Hungarian Ctramber of Comnerce in Decenber 1984 with a view to
familiarizing Hungarian enterprisee with the ains and objectives of the Decade and

eetablishing those companiesr possible contribution Eo their achievement.

E7. Coverage in the media was also exceniive. In March 1984, the Africa Economic Digest

ran a epecial eight-page eupplement on the Decade and eteps rrere taken co obtain sinilar
coverage in Les HarchEe Tropicaux. Interviesg eere arranged nith varioug leading journala

and broadcascing corporatione, end a Beeting rras held in Vienna in Septeober 1984 co diecugs

the inclueion of a supplenent on the Decade in world netrspapers. Decade-relaled exhibitiona
sere arranged in Geneva on the occasion of United Natione Day and in Vienna during the Fourth

General Gonference. A filn crew waa on location in eight African countries in the lstter
part of the year and shot material for inclugion in a epecial film on the Decade, shile a

epecial one-hour ceasette nas diEtributed to 46 counEriea giving an abridged veraion of the

televised trgrand ddbatrt on industrialization in Africa held in Abidjan (Ivory Coaet) the

previoue year.

88. In addition to isauing posters pubicizing the Decsde in Arabic, English and French,

UNIDO eecured the aervices of a conaultant to advise on further initiacives. lhese included

the preperation of Decade-related notes .nd euppleuente for inclusion in the UNIDO

lggfg, the design of additional publicity material guch aa brochures, Posters and

calendara, 88 well a8 the organization of a journaliatat tour of selected African countrieg.

Jointly financed by LNID0, the International Labour Organisation (ILO), UNDP and Eh€ llorld
Health organization (wHo), the latler undertaking is designed to fanriliarize journaliets rrith

the local situation and dernonetrate the impact that industrial developnent can have, thereby

contributing to the comprehensive nature of the world newspaper auppler0ent to be prepared.

It is also planned !o convene a rneeting of African national directors of infonration in 1985

so as to aecure their co-operalion in the pronotion of Che Decade in the various medie.

89. BoCh ECA and UNIDo provided information on the current sEage of irnplenentation of the

prograrme for the Decade co tlro World Bank eeminerg on che i.nternational and regional concext

of induetrial development in Africa wich epecial enphaais on the Decade, held in 1984 at
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lfashington, D.c., and Berlin (west) respectively. oAU also contributed !o the seminar in
Berlin (West) as well aa to a second seminar in Dakar (Senegal). In Occober 19g4,
ParticiPants in a study tour organized by the European PaEents organization, eere briefed in
Munich (Federal Republic of Gerrnany) on the programne for the Decade and possible openings
for co-operation were identified.

Econonic co-operaEion among developing countrieg

90. In regolution 2 on strengthening eeonornic co-operation emong developing countries
adopted at the Fourth General conference rEl u*too was requesLed to give technical
aseietance in the development and implernentation of special progrermes and projeccs i.n the
field of economic and technical co-operation anong developing countries in support of
developing counEries, and especially least developed countries and African councriee within
the framenork of the Industrial Development Decade for Africa.

91. A solidarity ministeriar neecing rras held at Kigali (Rrganda) in June r9g4 and
preparations were completed for a sinilar meeting to be held in Burundi in 19E5. These
qeetings are seen as affording scope for a pragrnatic approach to prornoting co-operation among
developing countries. Ttre portfolio of project proposals discuesed at rhe roeeting in Rwanda
contained 22 Projects which had been developed in accordance nith the priorities and
development objectives of Rwanda. the outcome of earlier rneeLings in Burkina Faso, Lesothor
Mauritania, sudan and united Republic of Tanzania are reflected in various activi!iee
deacribed under the eubsectors above. At the sane tirne, further coneideration was given to
emulating the euccees enjoyed by the First International Latin Ancrican-African Synposiun
held in Rio de Janeiro (Srazil) in August 1983 in other developing regions and subregions,
and ini.tiatives nere taken with potencial host countries.

Technical co-operation activities rrich other agencies and organizations

92. Technical co-operation activities were continued within the framework of the joint
FAo/EcA/lrNlm Forest Industries Advisory Group for Africe while other projects nith rrhich
both FAO and UNIDO were aasocieted included aesistance to the Niger-Nigeria Joint Cornmission
for Co-operation and CEPGL. Both ECA and UNIDo nill be associ.ated in a regional projecr
involving the conducE of supply and demand aurvey in 45 eub-Saharan countries developed by
the UNCTAD/GATT International Trade Centre, while UNrDo and the united Narions conference on
Trade and Developoent (uNcTAD) contri.buted to a project directed lowards institutional
supPort for UDEAC. ILo and UNID0 were aggociated in a project providing asaietance to
snall-scale and rnedium-sized enterprieee in the congo, while the office of the uni.tea NetionE
Diaascer Relief co-ordinator (uNDRo), UNEP, I{Ho and UNrDo jointly organized a oeeting on the
insticution and co-ordination of national contingency plans for energencies associated with
induetri'al insrallatione in the Weet and Central African Regions. In addition to being a

rneober of the Inter-Agency Group on Desertificetion organized by UNEp, UNIDO also developed a
nuuber of projecte releted to Africa for inclusion in lhe uNEp systen-wide environment plan.
Further cc-oPeration bett een UNIDO, UNEP, ECA, ILO, tlltO and lhe Departroent of Technical
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Go-operation for Developnent at United Nations Headquarlers (DTCD) will eneue ae a regult of
the neeting on joint thenatic programing on induetry, transportation and Ehe environment

held at Vienna i.n December 1984.

93. In line wilh current hlorld Bank policies on co-financing and cost-sharing, agreement

wag reached on cost-sharing betneen the l{orld Bank and UNDP/UNIDo in a project airected
toltsrds snall-scale and mediun-sized enterpriees in Liberia and a sinilar project in the

Comoros. Other joint projects under preparation include agsietance in induetrial planning
and development in Cape Verde, the foroulation of new induslrial policy in Guinea, .nd che

esEablishnent of a cane-sugar lraining institute in che Sudan. It is aleo envisaged that
more extensive co-operation will enaue nith the World Bank following the e8lablishnent of the

Special Office for African Affairs which will concribute Eo Ehe development of nee approachea

to the problems confronting rhe Governments and counrriea of the region.

94. t{ith growing alrarenesa of Ehe importance of lonfterm aseislance to the region,
openings were explored with other organizationn. One such example ie the Couuonweelth

SecreEariat whoee InduaErial Development Unit will provide additional inputs to the

inplenentation of the prograrlme for the Decade in priority sector8r such as leather and

leather producta, pulp and peper, metallurgical, engineering, building nateriela
energy-related and elecLronica industries. Manpouer plans could be drawn up for those
sectors and ceoperation with olher units Euch as the Human ReEoucea Development Group of the
Couronwealth Institute, ARCEDEU and the AlltTTR is envieaged. Similar initiativee are under

active consideration with the secretariats of OIC and the Arab Induatrial Developuent
Organization (AIm).

Technical co-operarion activitiee

95. Irnplementation figurea for 1984 are to be found in the Annual _Report of ECA for
f983-f984q/ and in the Annual. Report of the Executive Directorr 1984:' . The activitiee
of both organizatione in che region during the year reflected the eins and objectivee of the
Decade. Ae deecribed above, the projecta nere in auch areaa a8 induetrial plenning,

chernicals, rehabilitation of public enEerprieea, feasibility etudies, training programecr
establishnent of repair and maintenance networke, metallurgical workshope and pilot plente
for processing locally available ran materialg. Ttre nethods of financing ranged from

cost-eharing arrangements uith Governmentg through trugt-fund egreenencs to financial
participation by other inetitutions guch as the World Bank. While reflecting the efforts
rnade by both organizatione to naintain as high a level ae poaeible under current conditions,
the amount of aseietance given still falls far shorE of Ehe Lremendous neebs of the region.

III. ACTION REQUIRED OF THE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOABJ)

96. The IndusErial Developmen! Board oay wish to Eake note of the pre8en! report rnd

tranguit it, logether nith ics co@enta and recomaendatione, through the Econornic and Social
Council at its gecond regular seaeion of 1985r Eo the General Aaeenbly at ite fortieth
aeasion in accordance nich General Aseenbly resolution 39/233.
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